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' My dear and beautiful cousin, upo my bonor
I appreciate every word that yousay, and admire
yourtenibusasm, but really, Fabeyab the man ta
talk ta. 1 know notbiog on earth about the peo-
pie and their affairs, and be does. Speak to
him. I date say be will do what is right. But
I mnust say goed moraing. It is precisely tea
*o'elock, and my borse is waiting forme,' said
Lord Hlugb, returning bis watch ta his pocket,
and krssing.his hand to ber as he ivent out.

'The bone factory 1011 be set up, Aileen
avourneen,' said Sir Eadbna Ahero, with bitter
emphasis.

'Sir Eadhna Abera, bas jastice and humanity
no surer footing than this on earthl' saitd Ellee,
froni whose cheeks the Rush of indignation badl
scarcely faded, as she stood before him.

' My ewn experieuce, and what I know of the
history of men, bas made tne a skeptic on that
point, a swilislh. We do not serve the prince of
this world, therefore ive are weak to contend
against those who do. -lave your pony brought
round and take a gallop i the bracing eir, it
will do you good,' he replhed, smoothbng the
soft brown curls away from her torebead ta kiss
it.

But Ellen Abern went out amongst the flowers
-she needed quiet and soothmng influences alter
lhavwg ner faîth tmi the general humanity of man
so suddenly shaken-and haviag gatbered enough
ta replenish the vasek, she arranged a boquet,
and sent it with her comphients ta Lady ier-
inanagb's roon ; alter which she retired to ber
own apartnent, to finish saine sewing she had on
band, and to think. But after a httle wble
spent in this manner, the silence became irksome
ta ber, lier thouglhts became barassing and de-
sponder, nor could ,he shake thei off; ber
cotton knotted, ber ivork puckered, and defied
ber ingenuity ta ix it according ta the pattern,
and finally ber needle snapped in two, with a
click.bat madeb er itart and screim, iben feel
ashained ofb er weakness.

' I thuk tOe faculty wouild declare thlat I also
am troubled with nerves,' she. said, folding the

work dlbberately up ; ' and Lady Fernanagb
bave reason ta be confirmed in ber opinion, that I
never set a stitch in mny lhfe, if they could only
bave seen mie this Lour past. lil don my riding
habit and cap, and let Gazelle carry me just
wherever bis fancy nay lead him. Perhapstbe
-sunshine and air may do something for me.'-
And having arrayed herseif for a ride, she sent a
servant ta bave Gazelle saddled and brougit
round, and went herself in search of Thela.

Once more in the saddle, witb the soft sea air
and sunsbine playing together amidst ber curs,
and wooing the roses ta her cheeks, she threw
care ta the vnds, and giving ber pony the rens,
he bore ber swiftly duon along the ?igged ba.
leagh towards the ravine, wbere a sngle narrow,
perilous patbway skirted the angry torrent. 1m-
pelled by some wild, uncontrollable spirit of dar.
og, she guided ber horse's bead towards it, but
Thela, as il apprehending danger, attempted ta
drag ber back by the skirt of ber ridinýg habit,
and a quick, reiterated warning bark ; but ber
spirit ivas np, and she could not see why Gazelle
sbould not carry ber along this narrow ledge, as
safely as be had often before carried lier along
the very verge of the clias on the sea shore.-
Thela, fnding all remons.trance useiess, led the
way, as if to pioneer the undertaking and be at
hand to rescue ber if she fell. The great mas.
sive rocks, which arase towermng up ta a great
beight on each side, from wbose Interstices many
a luxuriant vine, and an infinite variety.of masses
hung lke fantastic draperies, almost shut out the
sunlight ; but here and there a ray felu slantoag
down on the dark waters, and lit tbcm up witb a
strauge and! flîful brilliency. A bittern, startled
from itis nest, flevw sbriekîug over lier heat!, and
echa repeated the noes, until the wbole ravine
saemed ful of fieaLdish laughter. Ellan Abarn
saw ber peril when it was too late to turn back ;
and sat pale and sdent, watching every footstep
ai ber pony, whose fine instincts led lhim to place
bis hoots lunthe surest and safest spots. But
near -he point where the ravine opened on the
grounds of Catiha-guira, and the stream, acce-
lerated by a slight descent, plunged around an
angle of the rocks intoit, the force of the tor-
rent bad worn away the loase sou and stones,
leavîng a cbasm ci about five feet wide ithe
plth. Elten Ahern saw it with consternation,

nt! reproaching hersef for having so thought-
lessly placed ber lite in jeopardy, commiitted lier--
self to the care af Divine Providence. Gazelle
andi Thela discovercd the danger as soon as she
did!: and while lte pouy, with dilated nostrîls,
ears bent back, and! every throe and! nerve strain-
ed to secure a sure footing, picked! his way can.-
tîously along, the dog ieapedalong the uneven,
rugged path, utter~ing every now and then a sharp,
quîck note af warning or encouragement. The
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precipitous rocks on each side, frowning down slowly and languidly.unelosed, and she looked stood, scannmg with a wild and startlei gaze,
in solemn gradeur ; the dark, rapid torrent, foam- about ber with an inquiring expression. Don Enrique's features ; then suddenly springing
ing along with a deep, reverberatig roar ; the '1How are you now, my pretty cousin' said forward, she grasped bis arm in ber talon-like
danger abead, and ber utter loneliness, made the Lord Huglh, who was seated on one of the old fingers, and pointing ta au old moss-.qovered
moment a terrible one ta Ellen Abera. She tombs, where he amused himseil by swîtching bis tomb on which lay an efliy of one of the aucient
thought how terrible it would be ta fall, full of boots with his short ridng whip. Barons of Fermanagn, led him towards it. He,
life and health, with lie's morning sunshine 'I fear that I have given you a great deal of full of human sympatby for so miserable and
around ber, down nto those mad, turbid waters, trouble. Did I faint' said Ehlen Abern, en- wretched a being,yielded himsell ta ber guidance.
ta be dasbed from one rugged rock te another, deavoring te rise, while an eloquent blush suffus Ellen Ahern and Lord Hugli Maguire, surprised
until ail semblance of humanity was stnicken out ; ed her face. at ber singular movements, followed ber until
and sh felt the blood flowing away from ber lips ' Be quiet a few minutes longer, Miss Ahern. she reached the tomb, where, stooping over, she
ta ban heart, while evenr instinct and feeling be- You have not sufficiently recovered your strengtb wiped away the green mould from the marb.e
came concentrated and vivid in its conceptions ta stand,' said Don Enrique. features with the corner of ber kirtle, and passed
for the impending perd. She was calm, chilled ' I say, Miss Ahero, what the deuce brought ber fingers carefully over them, as it to ascertain
and rigid-not a nerve trembled--not a sinew you over that break neck path ? I vouldn't their exact tarin ; theu, by a quick movement,
relaxed-it was for life or death. If ilt was for have giren a bubble for your hife when yau got she rose up, and touched the forehead, nase and
lîfe, she feit haw necessary it was ta retain her ta that chasm. 'Pan ray honor, I shut my eyes chin of Don Enrique, and turned again giubering
self-pobsession-if for death, she desred stili fully expecting ta see you go dpwn, and the mis- and wewing towards the efligy.
more ta be recollected and have the command of chief at it was, I couldm ot help you, said Lord ' Wiat can she mean, Miss Ahern ? How
every faculty, that ber last act and ber last Hugh, ail unconsciaus of the bull he had perpe- can I aid beri asked Don Enrique.
thought migint be an earnest offering of laitb, con- trated. 'You cannot aid ber; but ber meaning is
trition, humility, adoration and hope ta the Lord ' It was terrible ' said Ellen Abern, with a very perceptible ta me. She has discovered a
and Giver of Life. She raised her eyes at thîs shudder. ' I remember it ali now distinctly. I strong resemblance between that eiigy of one of
moment, and at soie distance off she saw Lord am tliankful, thaugh, thîat friends iwere at hand the chiefs our bouse and yourself.' ,
Hugh and Don Enrique standing on the nearest ta aid me when 1 most needed assistance. It ' Egad !' exclaimed Lord lugb, 'I see it
point ta ber tbey could possibly reachi, with looks was a daring, reckless adventure, and I am pro- myself. I see it myseif. If you were not a
of astonishment and terror depicted on their coun- perIl punshetd.' Spaniard, Don, I shauld say you were connected
tenances. They could not belp her ; had tbey 'I feel soie curiosity ta know, Miss Ahern, in sanie way with us.'
attempted it, tbey would nt only have inperilied vihat sentiment predominates, when you glance ' Strange!'-replied Don Enrique, ' od flat-
their own lives, but her's, aiso. She bad now back at the imminent peril you were in a short tering as strange. That is a far nobler face
reached the chasm. Thela leaped it without hal hour ago?7 said Don Enrique. than I could ever boust of: but il it pleases the
dificuity, but the pony balted-quivering in every ' A sentiment that wili govern me while lile unfortunate creature ta thmnk there is a resem-
limb-the loose stones gave way under bis boofs, lasts,' said Ellen Aber fervently, whie she blance, let ber faith remamn unshaken.'
and in acotber moment he would have lost Lis clasped ber hands, and lifted ber eyes suffused ' Did you say the ald bag lved there ?' said
footing. ' My trust is in Thee, my God !' was with tears tuwards heaven. ' Wluenever human Lord Hugh in evident disgust, pointing towardsj
the strong cry that went up from Ellen Albern's aid seemas to fail mein the d:fficult straits of lhe, the but over the graves.D
sou], as feeling that, humanly speaking, every- and when those dark hours come, which all inor- ' Yes. The hovel lias been kept in repair by
thing depended on ber, she urged the frightened tais know more or less, in winch all eartidy hope the people of Fermanagh, who watch their op-
animal ta leap-closed ber eyes-commendedb er is abandoned, I shall cast uyself mth ebildlike îporiunity, and come wh e she is away in. search
spirit te Him wbo bat! given it, and the next mo- confidence, nothing doubting, on the srrong arin of roots, ta put a little thatch and plaster iere
ment found herseif in salety on the oiher side.- ut that Diuine Providence that tbis day succor-d and there. Sometimtes she disappears for two
The rest of the way was comparatively safe anA and delivered me fromn au untimely d>ath. Ob, or three days ai a lime, no one can tell where.'
easy, but she felt ber strength fading her-ob- . 1 ca never forget this tesson of trust in God, as •I suppose she would make a terrible rout
jects swam before ber eyes-a shadow seemedta long as 1 have breath.' if graves, but and ail hould have ta be re.
gather over her vision, and Thela's exultant ' i should say,' observed Lord Hugh, who Lad moved?'
barking sour.ded fan off and dreamy. She noted listened ta her with a singular blending of ad ' It is ta be supposed she would ; and I can
ail this, and, by a strong effort of widl, nerved miration and sarcabnl expres3gd on bis counten- assure you, rny Lord, that such an act would stir
herself up, quickened the pace of ber pony, as ance, chat yur pony over there ought ta come the depths of ther hearts besides id Nora's.-
the path widened, and urged him acrosï ihe shal- in for a sall portion of youtr gratitude. Had We are peculiar in our vie ws about disturbing
lov fard of Catha-guira, where the two gentle-- Le been.less surefooted, you would not'be sittng the restmgu ptlicees of the dead in this region,' re-
men met ber, lifted ber froin the saddle, and there noiw snging psdlins.' plied Elleuî Abern with emphasis.
flaced her weak and alost insensible, on a bre- 'And ow is por Gazelle after bis inght ?- ' Just i ihe very line-' said Lord Hug min a
ken tomb. Dou Enrique, without an unneces Where is be, uny Lord il said Ellen Abtern, as musing tone. ' it wil have t abe done. Miss
sary word, untied the strings of ber bat, and, tak- she rase up, assisted by Don Enrique, and laked Ahern, shahl I have the honor of attending you
ing a small fiask fri lis pocket, placed it ta ber around her. tuine?'
lips, saying: ' A fev draps of this will revive 'Gazelle didn't faint,' replied bis lordship, ' Thauk you, my Lord. I would not for the
you, Miss Abern. Go, my Lord, ta yonder but,|' but bas been, like a sensible bruie, cropping the world, grieve Thela to-day, by a'ccepting any
and procure a vessel f soie knd, and fill it with rich grass hereabouts, ever since he -landed on uther escort. -h3esides which, I am gaing far-
mater as speedly as possible. l'in afraid she terra firma.' And, sure enough, throughi an ther up hie valley, to visit a sick persan.'
is fainting. Hov do you feel now, Miss arch ai the old ruin, she saw liiim enjoyg his ' I feel coinphmented by your choice, I must
Abern l repast as quietly, and in as matter-of fact a way, confess,' said Lord Hugh, whose self-love was

Better,' sie said, irying ta smile, while she as if Le bad lnot been an actor inm what bad lîke evidently touched. ' May I presume to belp
put her hands ta ler forebead and looked around to have been a sad tragedy. you ta mount your pony ?
ber wi!b a bewildered gaze. 1 Thela,a boucha, ' Gazelie is sensible,' replied Ellen with a iOnly see, uy Lord, Low rdiculous any as-
where are ve?' The dog gave a low winie, smile, . but the sane power that guides the wiid sistance would appear,' replied Elien Abern,and looked wistfully in lier face, then laid his bird to the pathless realris of air, upheld an'i sprmning ito the saddle with a lighit laugh,
head on ber knees. directed bis feet along you rugged ledge. Do whie the pany, wbich bad beau lad ta bar b>'

Sfear yîou are dl, Miss Abern. I wish she not seek te cast a shadow over mny Faith, for it Don Enruque, neigied and tossed bis miane, as if
could shed a few tears. Yau are quite safe, and is life's sunshîne, tay Luid.' t joy and congratulation at b2r safety.
with friends.' •Just at that moment a shadow felu across the b

'Friends!' she repeated, in a plaintive tane. group, and a low, gibhering sounT caused them bou art the very prince of ponies, Gaz-

A friend who wili be unto you a brotherta surt and turu quickly round, when an object e . e said, as she leaned aven and smoothed
said Don Enrique, witht earnest emphasis.- scarcely looking human, met their wonderin, and patied bis glossy stoulder. I tbank you

Rause yoursell, Miss A.hern.rue danger ts gaze.I bath, gentlemen, for your tirately assistance ta
ouse uoeLda narnrAscape Le :d, wha It was an old acd decrepid woman, hose day, and wsh you good mornug.' They hîfted

he celen rbani a oist, e i ueskia, as yelow as parchment, as drawn ight their caps, and stood for a moment looking after
ips fi mte fask cf eau de -; but nature Lad over the banes of ber face. Her eyes, snal and her as she rode away ; both admirng ber beauty
jeen overtaxed--her e eldu drooped and ahe sunken, buried hke tio iercr coals, far oack in and grace, but each ai them governed by senti-

laintedi and would have fallen but that his strong their sockets. 1-er bair, white and dishevelled, ments and feelings sn wdely dfferent, that if

arm maintaned ber, and ber head sunk heavily hung in tangled mass s around lier eifisb face their bearts could have been laid bare for inspec-
an bis shoulders. The ong, ri ets fil and bent shouliders. She wtas toothess, and hen tion, one might might have been excused fort

back'rom ber temples, and ber fac, as white as ivid lips were puckerei ani sunken. Her wuderung whether or not they belonged ta the1

Parian marble, looked more pure and beautiful hands were long, and her fingers looked ke l'in same species.-•
tban any -ideal ever dreamed of by Phidias or talons. She was bent albnost double, and clothed hnbeantu>'i glatidee gPsailiirdngah Fan-
Angelo. But bad she beeu the shrined image of in rags, over which au oU scarlet kirile was a e a museme !' sait Lord ng',
smane saint, Le could nat bave regardedb er more thrown. switching off thnentie tops witbbs nîdîng
reveantl ; or batd she benb Ls sister on •ie, - Hilîca, there ?'shoutet 1Lard beaugl, tssing afp.
mtone pityuîughy. Lord! Iuglu Maeuire uaw cana lier a shilling, ' hegone hack ta your dcn. Is Miss Aherri amuse you, ni> Lord, satd Don
totrards tham itI a pewten con of mater in bis sba a wiLchon a huenshea, Miss Aharna Il Enrîque in an indascihible taie cf reproueh andi
hand, which he hud taken from the rude but that CHAPTER VI. - THE BANSHEE'S CBY. t Yes ; otherwise I should die of ennki...
leaned tottering and dilapidated against the Ab- 9 Speak gently, uny Lord, ber slor> is a sad one, She's a bandsome, spirited creature, and it's
bey wall. said Elen Abern,a ntones of commisseration.- a pity-she is without fortune or other advan-1

' Hilloa P he cried,inot fainted! Egatd ! but Ini the troubles. or, as it is called by smane, the tages.'.
she's beautiful.' Theba placed himseif couchant, Rebellion of '98, her two strong, handsome sons 'The very defencelessaess of ler position
and snarling, beforeb er. Don Enrique, with his wer shot dotn before ber eyes, and ber diel- should make ail men her brothers and protee-
disengaed hanJ, spritkled ber face, and let a ing burut ta the ground by Enghust soldiers : tors P said Don Enrique, with somethmg oft
drop or two of water trickle between bellhps. after which she was bunted away.from the scene the lofty chivary of a-Spanish conde in bis main-
' Take my cloak, my Lord,' besaid, la tbat quiet of bloodsbed and rumin ai the point of their ner.i
tane of commani wbich seemed natural ta him, bayonets. She became dumb and idiotic from 'Miss Ahern is with fribads, sir ' said Lord
.'and spread it over that htile mound. Miss that moment, retamîug no trace of human feeling Hugh, a little nettled.
Ahiern will recover more quickly if she is in a except lave for ber dead. They were buried &cWit h- strangers just now--' rephied Don -En-
recumbent position. Untasten (Le clasps,' there under the Abbey' tahi, anti shewith lier nique, quiely>.

Lord Hugh unclespethe sh'corta Spanish cloak own bands, rearedi tihat rude but aven thir t You seem interested! in Miss Ahern ?-
whichî Don .Enrique usually more to *conceal bis graves, whecre shte bas lîvedi evr since.. Roots ' As I ama un everythîng (bat us noble ad!
deformity', and arrangeti it awkwardly enough andi herbs, anti ihe waters ofiyander tonnent, sup- gond. I tbink Miss Ahiern a gai ai the finest
aver: (ha lhttl, bail sunken grave i 'vhen Dan pI>' her wîth ail she needs, mor l she partake ai water. Probably' though, the true point af at-
Eurique laid ber gently' down, andi knealt beside any' ather sustnanc.. traction is, that her position andi my own hein,
lier tuo adminuster the conly.rest'oratives in his Ellen Ahen thien took the baud of the unfort~ in niany> respects, a close resemblance la each
power. Consciousness presenly' returnedi-a de- monate creature, andt spoke saot.hing, kin'dly words ather,' rephued Lait Enrique. 'But, my> Lard,
licate rase Lue dawneda bn er cheeks-uer eye' to han, but sne seemned regardidss af them, and! the matter I wish ta discuss wîth you aut present
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ti of quite another character. I wish ta make
you an offer for these lands of Cathaguira. I

will show, and am willng ta p.y a lîberal sum
for them.'

• They are not for sale, sit. The lands that
are advertized lie farther up in the valley, and.
are much more productive than these.'

1 Could no inducement tempt you ta dispose
of the Catbaguira-lands ?' persisted Don Enri-
que.

'I think not. I have certain plans, you un-
derstand, that I could not effect anywbere else
on my estate. My revenne from this Barony is
meagre, and 1 intended ta establish a manufac-
tory just on the edge of that stream, wbich, peo
ple wlîo are acquainted with such matters, assure
me will prove quite a source of wealth, and at
the same time improve the habits of the people,
wuo are anu indolent, thriftless set.'

' Have you ever hved amongst them, qy
Lord ?' nquired Don Enrique carelessly.

' No ; but Fahey never writes that he does
not tell me cf ithe immense difliculty lie bas in
getting m yrent-roll ba[anced. It is true that
lie manages ta do it, but it is, as lie asserts, at
the peril of bis life. Fabey is my agent.

' And do you not wonder, ny Lord, when you
look at the sterile region around you, and the
meagre resources ivithin their reachi, how they
contrive ta pay even a moiety of i be demands of
this agent,' said Don Enrique with noble indigna-
tion. ' Has it ever occurred ta yau, Chat (bey
must have deprived theinselves of the simplest
necessaries of life ta do it ? Pardon me ! I ara
a stranger, but the peasantry of this country, for
whon there seems so hlttie justice, interest me
deeply.'

' It is all a mistake, sir-they bave more jus.
tice than aay other people on th face of the
erth,' said Lord lugh Maguire, tooking at bis
watch.

In one sense, they have doubtless,' replied
Don Enrique with quiet sarcasm. 'But my
Lord, my I beg the favar of you, to think over
my proposai about these lands.'

'I don't know wyhat good it would do, because
I am determined, and bave made ail my arrange-
ments ta carry out niy plans-but coine up and
dîme with me to-morrow evening, Don -perbaps
I may be able ta oblige you, and at the same
time go on with my own scheme. There came
those fellovs now !' said Lord Hugh, as Fabey,
with bis arm ta a sling and bis fan.e bandaged up,
made bis appearauce, leaning on the arn of a
lank, solemn looking individual, who wvore gray
small clothes and a Scotch bonnet, and wio mas
no less a man than the Factor engaged by Lord
Huglh Maguire, ta superintend the building of
the spirning factory. '1 shall expect you ta-
morrow evening, Don.'

'I shall come without fad,' replied Don Enri-
que, as he turned] away from the spot, and went
ta look for bis horse which was cropping grass
somewbere near. He bad but littie expectation
of reahlzing what he wished when he accepted
the invitation ta dine at Fermanaghi, but le
boped to be able to tempt Lard Hugh Maguire's
greed (or gold, by olferng a sura far beyond
tbe real value, for the Abbey and lands of
Cathaguira.

The next moraing, Lord IHugb Maguire,
wvrapped ij nis dressing gown, was walking back-
wards an forards on iahe terrace which. we
bave before describe, smoking a cigar, and
lookng aroound b imwith a careless, indolent eye
hfn bis attention was artracted by a motley

crod ofm and women coming towards him.
Mastr them were dressed ti paitet dgarments;
the woman vera dressatilin red kirtles, and the
men tu bibueth gray ecotamores, ehich they
word about thaîr shoulders, as msuch to conceal
the scantiness and shabbîness of thcr gamenta
as for any warmlh they offered. As soon as
they perceived they were observed by Lord
Hugh, they bared their heads and sbouted in
stentorian chorus: dLong liv the Mgure -
Long le ta youn Honor ! May' your Lordship
re!ga over us foraver!'1 Lord J{ngh, startled
and surprised at a spectacle s new ta him,.
bowed haughtily in return ta their heartfelt
greeting, and as soon as their 'cead mille
faltha' bad subsided, he asked them ' What
they wanted' '

4 We came up ta welc-me your Lordship te
the ould barony, and beg pardon for the scrin..
mage we got up around your Lordship's car-
riage, ail by rayson of being in too greata hurry
to show how glaid we was ta see one.cif the ould
stock back amongst us,' sait! Patrick McGianess
in bis very best Eog.isb.

'What is your naime 1' asked Lis Lordship,
wvhile Le pulle.d a clatid of smoke from hià lips.

'Patriek.McGnecss, your Hlonor !' hue repihed
bowing.
*'ratrick,you can teli those people (bat I ana

obliged to thuem, mut! hope they will be tudustri..
a and! thriftl, for I intend! to havë no iers or.

lotuagers cn my> estae
la it imoustrious an-1Ithrifty, your Lordship 1


